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Case Vignette

Ipsiroglu et al., 2015
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• In the medical,
records sleep
problems were
noted at age 6,
and were
described as
associated with
starting
medications.
• However, in the
narrative, sleep
problems were
mentioned as
early as 19
months.

Clinical Cases
Conceptual Framework
New (old) Assessment Concepts
1.

2.

3.

Standardized NT - Behavioural Observations:
via Home-Videosomnography
Standardized DT - Behavioural Observations:
via Suggested Clinical Immobilization Test (SCIT)
Clinical History Taking & Phenotyping Database
The Main Challenge
Analyzes = Research

Conceptual Framework
Working on Solutions
The Main Challenge
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Case Vignette

Case Vignette

Ipsiroglu et al., 2015
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Ipsiroglu et al., 2015
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•

• Delays were
noted at age 5,
• ADHD & FASD
were diagnosed
at age 7;
• ASD & co-morbid
anxiety were
investigated;
attachment &
language
disorders were
diagnosed at age
9.

The Main Challenge

Case Vignette: Main Points
9

•

Complex course of life = Vicious Cycle
Several NDCs were investigated, ASD, FASD and ADHD, anxiety, language
development. ADRs to medications led to 2 admissions to in-patient
psychiatry.

•

Breakthrough

After diagnosing & targeting familial WED/RLS, all psychotropic
medications could be stopped – under treatment she started a catch-up
development
•

ADRs to
medications led to
2 admissions to inpatient psychiatry.
After diagnosing &
targeting familial
WED/RLS all
psychotropic
medications were
stopped.

•

•

The Main Challenge

However, breakdown in the family
resulted in
permanent
placement in a
group home.

Case Vignette 2: Dystonic CP
Case Vignettes 3/4: Down Syndrome
Case Vignette 4: Adverse Drug
Reaction

Superiority of narratives

In the medical, records sleep problems were noted at age 6, and were
described as associated with starting medications. However, in the
narrative, sleep problems were mentioned as early as 19 months!
The Main Challenge

Analyzes = Research

Case Vignettes: Common Features

Children:
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Intractable Insomnia
Co-morbid NDCs
Presenting with challenging/disruptive day- & nighttime
behaviours
Sleep & wake meds were not effective, plus cumulation of
behavioural adverse drug reactions (ADRs)
Late diagnosis because of inability to express discomfort…
Most probably due to early onset WED/RLS

CRYPTOGENIC WED/RLS???
The Main Challenge

Analyzes = Research

Not Just Short Adults
The Main Challenge

Conceptual Framework
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How to individualize

clinical assessments?
Working on the Solution

Conceptual Framework

The Main Challenge

Insomnia (ASD)

Insomnia (ASD)

Ma l ow et a l, Pediatrics 2012; Ma l ow, Research Seminar a t CFRI, Va ncouver, June 2014

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Prolonged time to fall asleep
Preference for delayed bedtime (older children)
Bedtime resistance (younger children)
Sleep anxiety
Decreased sleep duration
Increased arousals and awakenings
Early morning wake time

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

Ma l ow et a l, Pediatrics 2012; Ma l ow, Research Seminar a t CFRI, Va ncouver, June 2014


Biological: neurotransmitter abnormalities, including melatonin, possibly GABA
and serotonin.



Medical (GI) and Neurological (epilepsy)



Psychiatric (anxiety, bipolar disorder, depression, obsessive compulsive or
ADHD symptomatology)



Medications (serotonin reuptake inhibitors, stimulants,
some antiepileptic drugs)



Other Sleep Disorders: obstructive sleep apnea, parasomnias, restless legs
syndrome/periodic limb movement disorder (nutritional link to low iron in ASD)



Behavioral: Children with ASD may have difficulty with emotional regulation,
transitions, and understanding parental expectations regarding sleep. Parents
may have difficulty effectively conveying these expectations given other
priorities and stressors.

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions
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Concepts for Treatment

Concepts for Treatment

Psychophysiological/
Primary

Psychophysiological/
Primary

Evaluation
•

 Learned associations + heightened
arousal (racing thoughts)
 Excessive worry about sleep
 Exaggerated concern about daytime
functioning
 9-13% of adolescents, more common
in girls
 Personality traits:
 Hyperarousal
 Obsessive thinking style

•

DDx:
– Delayed sleep phase, poor sleep
hygiene, psychiatric, other sleep
disorders
Diagnostic tools:
– Sleep diaries & actigraphy
– PSG not indicated

Management
•
•

Sleep hygiene
Behavioural therapy
– Stimulus control, sleep restriction,
cognitive restructuring, Relaxation
Conceptual Framework

The Main Challenge

How to diagnose ‘cryptogenic’
WED/RLS causing intractable insomnia?
21

 Learned associations + heightened
arousal (racing thoughts)
 Excessive worry about sleep
 Exaggerated concern about daytime
functioning
 9-13% of adolescents, more common
in girls
 Personality traits:
 Hyperarousal
 Obsessive thinking style

Evaluation
•

•

DDx:
– Delayed sleep phase, poor sleep
hygiene, psychiatric, other sleep
disorders
Diagnostic tools:
– Sleep diaries & actigraphy
– PSG not indicated

Management
•
•

Sleep hygiene
Behavioural therapy
– Stimulus control, sleep restriction,
cognitive restructuring, relaxation
Conceptual Framework

The Main Challenge

Concepts for Treatment

Ipsiroglu, Thesis, 2016



New patient populations
(e.g. non-verbal complex chronic care patients)
require new approaches
with adequate methodologies.

WHY?
Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

Children with disabilities/NDCs






Voices are often not heard
Assessment concepts & research methodologies
are often not appropriate
Significant assessment & research time is required
when conducting clinical assessments & research
Clinicians & researchers have to recognize that
children with disabilities have a voice
but have to work actively towards eliciting their
voice & views

The Main Challenge

Conceptual Framework

Psychophysiological/
Primary
 Learned associations + heightened
arousal (racing thoughts)
 Excessive worry about sleep
 Exaggerated concern about daytime
functioning
 9-13% of adolescents, more common
in girls
 Personality traits:
 Hyperarousal
 Obsessive thinking style

The Main Challenge

Evaluation
•

•

DDx:
– Delayed sleep phase, poor sleep
hygiene, psychiatric, other sleep
disorders
Diagnostic tools:
– Sleep diaries & actigraphy
– PSG not indicated

Management
•
•

Sleep hygiene
Behavioural therapy
– Stimulus control, sleep restriction,
cognitive restructuring, relaxation
Conceptual Framework

Human Rights







Rights enjoyed because you are a human
Universal to humanity – regardless of citizenship,
etnicity gendr, disability
Fundamental conditions for people to maintain
dignity and freedom
Enshrined in country’s constitution to protect the
basic needs of its most vulnerable citizens.

The Main Challenge

Conceptual Framework
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Conceptualizing Children’s Rights







Space: children should have the opportunity to
speak their opinion
Voice: children must be assisted to give their
opinion
Audience: children’s opinions should be listened to
Influence: children’s opinions should be acted upon
as appropriate

The Main Challenge

Conceptual Framework

Children with disabilities/NDCs






Voices are often not heard
Assessment concepts & research methodologies
are often not appropriate
Significant assessment & research time is required
when conducting clinical assessments & research
Clinicians & researchers have to recognize that
children with disabilities have a voice
but have to work actively towards eliciting their
voice & views
Conceptual Framework

The Main Challenge

WED/RLS Drawings
Picchietti, et al. J Child Neurol. 2011; 26:1365-76

The Main Challenge

Conceptual Framework

WED/RLS Drawings

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

Cryptogenic WED/RLS?
Picchietti, et al. J Child Neurol. 2011; 26:1365-76

Picchietti DL, 2011. J Child Neurol.

Behavioural Observations
Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions
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#1: NT - Behavioural Observations
via Video-Homesonography
Ips iroglu et al., Frontiers i n Ps ychiatry, Ma rch 2015


Structured Nighttime Behavioural Observations
via Home Videosomnography
for understanding sleep
in natural setting

Qualitative & quantitative s/w-behaviour observations

Stage of
Analysis &
Purpose of
Viewing

1st Overview

2nd Viewing &
Descriptions

Screen the video at 16x speed

Screen the video at 4-8x speed

Obtain an overview &
understand the ‘gestalt.’

Take note of movement patterns &
behaviours; and Identify Periods of
Interest (PoI), Take detailed notes,
Review PoI.

Listening & Describing
Describe patient behaviours and
sounds in PoI ( in real-time).

Video Clip

#1: NT - Behavioural Observations

#1: NT - Behavioural Observations

via Video-Homesonography

via Video-Homesonography
Ips iroglu et al., Frontiers i n Ps ychiatry, Ma rch 2015

A menu & navigation
buttons make the
prototype user friendly.

An attached
database enables
collection and
management of
large data files.
There is room for
editing comments
(e.g. annotation, &
classification of
motor events).

Ips iroglu et al., Frontiers i n Ps ychiatry, Ma rch 2015
Parameter

Time

Length of Video

10 hr 40 min

Went to Bed

20:36 (already in bed)

Light out

20:36 ( already off)

Sleep Onset

21:21

Wake Time

5:54

Total Sleep Period

9 hr 53 min
2 hr 25 min

Total Awake Period
21:48-21:57 (9min), 23:11-23:41 (30min),
23:51-0:42 (51min), 2:05 – 2:10 (5min), 2:24
– 3:14 (50min)

[Amount of actual sleep time in a sleep period; equal to total sleep period less movement and awake time.]

Total Sleep Time
7 hr 28 min
[Amount of actual sleep time in a sleep period; equal to total sleep period less movement and awake time.]

Sleep Efficiency
70%
[Ratio of total sleep time to time in bed]

Allows for replaying sleep videos together with
EMG, audio or EEG signals in still images or real
time at various speeds (e.g. in fast-forward
modus or jumps from motion event to motion
event).

This software allows
marking & annotation
of medically relevant
epochs.

Restful Sleep

5 hr 5 min

Restless Sleep
4 hr 15 min
[Persistent or recurrent body movements, arousals, and/or brief awakenings]

#1: NT - Behavioural Observations

#1: NT - Behavioural Observations

via Video-Homesonography

via Video-Homesonography
Ips iroglu et al., Frontiers i n Ps ychiatry, Ma rch 2015

Ips iroglu et al., Frontiers i n Ps ychiatry, Ma rch 2015
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#1: NT - Behavioural Observations

Case Vignette Cerebral Palsy

via Video-Homesonography
Ana Letiz et al. 2015

38

In patients with Cerebral Palsy (n-8) we observed patientspecific movement patterns during sleep which preceded
transitional arousals or awakenings.


Movements tend to progress (or “cascade”) from small
twitches in digits to larger full-body movements.



Movement patterns tend to repeatedly start in a specific
body part for each patient, and progress to larger
movements in a particular sequence.

Vital Signs Derivation

SleepSmart®

Signal Processing
Va n der Loos et al, & Ca ps tone Team 72, 2016 UBC

39

Va n der Loos et al, & Ca ps tone Team 72, 2016 UBC

40

Noise filtering
Median
Extraction
Fourier
Transform
Maximum
Peak Detection

Respiration Rate:
Low pass filter at 0.65 Hz
Heart Rate:
High pass filter at 0.8 Hz
Low pass filter at 3.5 Hz

Derivation
Complete

Summary:
Clinical History & Database

Ips iroglu et al. 2012/2013/2015/2016
Ips iroglu, Thesis 2016



In-depth assessment of sleep/wake-behaviours by a trained
(& experienced) health care provider… [= Not a physician!]



Important 1: Share medical report with parents (= quality
assurance)!



Important 2: The health care professional, who deals with
sleep/wake-behaviours becomes the clinical navigator in the
management of the complex clinical presentations and chronic
care situations.


In other words an assessment which leads to a diagnosis has also to be reevaluated by follow-up.

Analyzes = Research

Structured Daytime –
Behavioural Observations
via Suggested Clinical
Immobilization Test (SCIT)
- Formal SCIT
- Informal SCIT

Working on Solutions

7
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#2: DT - Behavioural Observations

#2: DT - Behavioural Observations

Suggested Clinical Immobilization Test (SCIT)

Suggested Clinical Immobilization Test (SCIT)
Ips iroglu, et al. CNSNT 2016



SCIT: Adaptation of the laboratory based
SIT as a standardized test for assessing
restlessness

Self Description
Clinical
Observations
Describe Sitting
Positions

How long can
you sit still and
relaxed?





• Increased tension for keeping still, ...
• Relief through movements, rubbing, stretching, flexing,
increased tension in toes, feet, ankles, ...
• Small abrupt / big continuous movements,…





Working on Solutions

Suggested Clinical Immobilization Test (SCIT)
Ips iroglu, et al. CNSNT 2016

SCIT: Adaptation of the laboratory based SIT as a standardized
test for assessing restlessness

The

Patient: patient gets up, shakes out, sits bare-foot in a relaxed position,
and remains motionless while describing any sensorimotor symptoms they
experience.
Clinician: observes movement patterns.

Informal SCIT: (Non-Structured Test)


• Legs crossed or propped up
• Legs swinging
• Sitting on feet and lower legs
• Sitting on the edge of the chair

Informal SCIT
Formal SCIT

Formal SCIT: (Structured Test)


#2: DT - Behavioural Observations



Purpose: Support the clinical diagnosis of WED/RLS

• Sensorimotor Symptoms, ...
• Pins, needles, …
• Unpleasant sensations, relief through movement …

Analyzes = Research



Ips iroglu, et al. CNSNT 2016



Patient: patient describes any sensorimotor symptoms they experience
during rest on a regular basis.
Clinician: observes movement patterns throughout the clinical encounter.

SCIT-Form©
Ipsiroglu et al., 2016
reviewed by
Art Walters,
David Champion,
Rosalia Silvestri, &
Oliviero Bruni,
Istanbul Nov. 2015

Insert
Logo
Here

Insert
Logo
Here

ID #:

Date of Assessment: DD/MM/YYYY

Insert Lab Name Here

Informal SCIT
Formal SCIT

Formal SCIT

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

Insert Lab Address
Phone: (111) 111-1111 ext. 1111
Fax: (111) 111-1112
Email: template@gmail.com

Suggested Clinical Immobilization Test (SCIT)

Time: 5 minutes

Instructions: The individual conducting the test should follow the instructions below.
1. Remove
shoes/ socks.

2. (OPTIONAL)
apply portable
EMG apparatus
or actigraph

3. Stand up, stretch, &
shake out before sitting
down bare-foot, w/ feet
flat on the ground in a
relaxed position; remain
motionless

3. Record
the SCIT for
5-minute

4. Mark down severity of
their leg discomfort on the
scales below at the start of
the test and/or after 5minutes.

5. Ask for
descriptions
of any
sensations
\

Parent/Guardian: mark down the severity of their leg discomfort at the start of the test and at the indicated time intervals. Create
interaction & make it clear to the child that the ranking of discomfort needs to be made. Usually you need to repeat the test so that
the child is familiar with the procedure. Begin by asking the child for a word or phrase (example: “uncomfortable”, “tingly”) that best
describes how he/she is feeling and then equate that with the lowest (0)/ highest (10) ranking (example: least/most
“uncomfortable”, or least/most “tingly"). Allow the child to express their leg discomfort in their own words. Please do not suggest
words to the child.
Remind the child that their legs must be relaxed and not tense; you may check this manually.
The score can reflect a whole number such as 2, or decimal
places
such asto
2.3
or 2.5.
If the child
is unable
finish
the test, record the number of
Start time:
End time:
minutes they were able to sit still before moving:

Formal SCIT
for those able to
actively participate
Click areas where
you feel discomfort:

Mark on the diagram provided
how uncomfortable your legs
feel:

Example:

0

1

5

6

Increased tension (e.g. raising heels/legs/ body)

Sensations in legs
Sensations in feet/toes
Sensations in legs
Other:
Comment
Unable to specify

Comment

No observable movement patterns

repeatedly touches :

4

7

8

9

10

Described sensations
An urge to move

Rubbing or clenching of feet/toes
Sensations in legs
Repetitive movements of toes/feet/legs
Other:

for those unable to
actively participate based on observations.
Click areas the child
scratches or

3

End
Had observable movement patterns
Twitches in feet/toes

Informal SCIT

2

Start (Time zero)

Did not report any sensations

Observe longest periods of rest. Choose a typical 5 minute period during the assessment when the
child is beginning to become more interactive (not shy or bored). Describe sequence of movement &
rest patterns. Describe patterns the child applies in order to still/stop movements.
Observable movement patterns in order to still/stop movements
Twitches in feet/toes
Rubbing or clenching of feet/toes
Increased tension (e.g. raising heels/legs/ body)

Repetitive movements of toes/feet/legs

Stretching
Sensations in legs
Poor repertoire

Kicking movements

Other:

Stereotypical movements

Comment

Historically described sensations related movement patterns (example: leg massage, tight hugs etc.)
Parents’ descriptions (narratives)
No observable movement patterns
SCIT Results (Circle):

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

Name of Physician

Restless
Legs
Syndrome/Willis-Ekbom
Disease (RLS/WED) & Growing Pain Assessment
The Ishere
a positive
family
history of WED/RLS?

Picchietti et al. 2013
adapted by
Beyzaei, Oct. 20152
reviewed by
Art Walters,
David Champion,
Rosalia Silvestri, &
Oliviero Bruni,
Istanbul Nov. 2015

NEGATIVE

Working on Solutions

Insert Lab Address
Phone: (111) 111-1111 ext. 1111
Fax: (111) 111-1112
Email: template@gmail.com

Insert
Logo
Here

Insert
Logo
Here

POSITIVE

Insert Lab Name Here - Assessment Form | WED/RLS Assessment

ID #:

Insert Lab Name Here

RLS-Form©

Analyzes = Research

Working Version Nov. 2015 approved by the Paediatric Section of the International Restless Legs Syndrome Study Group

The following are the 4 minimal criteria to meet the diagnosis of WED/RLS: if applicable, please describe

1

Do you have a need to move
your leg / legs when you
get leg discomfort?

2

Is the discomfort in your leg
/ legs worse in the morning,
afternoon, evening or night?

3

Is the discomfort in your leg
/ legs worse at rest (i.e.
sitting or lying down)

4

Child’s descriptions:

Parental descriptions:

No

Child’s descriptions:

Parental descriptions:

Clinician’s comments:

No
Night
Not No
applicable
No
Yes
No

Child’s descriptions:

Parental descriptions:

Clinician’s comments

Child’s descriptions

Parental descriptions

Clinician’s comments

Yes

No
No
No
Yes

Does the discomfort in your
leg / legs get better when
you move around?
How often?

Always

Often

Clinician’s comments:

No
No
Morning
Afternoon
Evening

No
No
Sometimes
No

Rarely

Never

Since when?

Intermittent RLS

Chronic Persistent RLS

How does each N
activity affect
yourNo
leg discomfort? Put a letter from the following list in No
the circles below:
No
- Leave blank if activity does not relieve
B - Better
N - Does not change leg discomfort
W - Worse
o
leg discomfort
Sit

Stand

Jump

Stretch

Walking

Running

Wrap your legs

Take a hot shower or bath

Climb

Lie down

Rub your legs

Take a cold shower or bath

Stomp your feet

Lift legs in the air

Apply pressure to your feet/toes

Apply pressure to your legs

Increase tension in your feet/toes

Increase tension in your legs

Other: ___________________________

Child’s additional descriptions

Parent’s additional descriptions

Clinician’s additional comments

__________________________________
______________________________
Summary
(Consider the following differential
diagnoses):

_________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
______________________________
RLS/WED:
Is the occurrence of the 4 minimal
for or co-morbid with
___________________________
_________________________
___ criteria (see above) solely accounted

symptoms primary to another medical condition? Put a letter from the following list in the circles below:

S - for the symptom in the absence of RLS

- Leave blank if not applicable

Bruises

Ligament/tendon sprain

Positional discomfort

Sore leg muscles

Dermatitis

Positional ischemia (numbness)

Sickle cell disease

Leg cramps

Myelopathy

Drug-induced akathisia

Arthritis

Fibromyalgia

Myopathy

Complex regional pain syndrome

Analyzes = Research

C - for all co-morbid symptoms

Growing pains

Peripheral neuropathy

Other orthopaedic disorders

Other: ________________________________________________________

Insert Lab Name Here - Assessment Form | WED/RLS Assessment

Name of Physician

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions
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Phenotyping via
Participatory Research
Involve parents / caregivers / therapists

1.
1.

proactively in assessment and diagnosis of WED/RLS cases,

2.

Review familial sleep/wake-history,
focus on sensory processing abnormalities of all involved parties.

3.
2.

3.

Machine Learning
Ips iroglu, Thesis 2016

Create a patient registry (phenotyping data base) for children
and adolescents with neurodevelopmental conditions in
collaboration with service providing NGOs.
This research is contingent on a participatory research model.

=

=

the study of pattern recognition & computational learning in
artificial intelligence;
enables computers to learn without being explicitly
programmed (but data needs to be coded or categorized) →
‘learning from coded data’

Why?

Because individual clinician’s expertise (e.g., pattern
recognition) can be extracted & supports multiple clinician’s to
develop a shared language.

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

SCIT Video Machine Learning

SCIT Video Machine Learning

Terminology: Posture vs. Gesture

EMG
APP



Computational level describes the input and output

to the system, which define the task the system is performing



Posture refers to static position, configuration, or pose.
Gesture involves movement.







Algorithmic level describes the procedure by which an input

is converted to an output



Concept: Description of main features and not details
Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

EMG

SCIT
setting

Video
Preprocessing

Video
feature
extraction

EMG
Preprocessing

EMG feature
extraction

Classifier




Reduce degree of subjectivity in interpretation;
Develop optimized inter-observer reliability.

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

or increased
tension: Y/N
Leg
discomfort:
Y/N

within normal range

Extraction of Various Clinical Experts
Knowledge + Observation

Analyzes = Research

Detection & classification of urge-to-move movements vs. typical
general movements within the normal range.
Prepare guidelines on how to collect data in the clinical setting to
make a well-defined fully automated urge-to-move recognition.
WHY

• Clinical History
via exploration &
therapeutic emplotment.
• Database Project:
Shared language via
narratives

Working on Solutions

9
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#3: Clinical History & Database

Aimed Deliverables
Clinical History & Database

Framework
Ips iroglu, Thesis 2016

Ips iroglu, Thesis 2016

• In-depth assessment of sleep/wake-behaviours by a trained
(& experienced) health care provider… [= Not a physician!]

1.

• Important 1: Share medical report with parents (= quality
assurance)!
• Important 2: The health care professional, who deals with
sleep/wake-behaviours becomes the clinical navigator in the
management of the complex clinical presentations and chronic
care situations.




2.

– In other words an assessment which leads to a diagnosis has also to be reevaluated by follow-up.

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

#3: Clinical History & Database
Framework
Ips iroglu, 2016




First Step: Goal is not to diagnose, but screen and develop a
shared language and collaboratively review the situation!
Second Step: Combine exploration and validated tools, merge
data, then start data entry (second step)









BEARS Owens & Dalzell 2005
Sleep Disturbances Scale for Children SDSC, Bruni et al. 1996
Children’s Sleep Habits Questionnaire CSHQ, Owens et al. 2000
Pediatric Sleep Questionnaire PSQ, Chervin et al, 2000
Willis Ekbom Disease/Restless Legs Syndrome criteria Picchietti

STARTING POINT: Clinical History via
exploration & therapeutic emplotment:
use narrative schema to analyze BEARS domains
quality control/feedback: share info & reports.

GOAL: Create using mutually agreed
symptoms an in-depth phenotyping
database managing
qualitative/quantitative data.
Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

The Concept
consists of
3 Stages:

The

• Preassessment SWAPP
• Assessment
Concept
• Postassessment

et al. 2013

Third Step: Follow-ups are crucial! Re-assessment of the patient
well-being, family ecology & changes in medication prescriptions
is the quality control.
Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

#3: Clinical History & Database
Framework

Ipsiroglu 2008-2016, Wagner 2014/2015
Ips iroglu, et al. CNSNT 2016



Interviewing: Screen & start the discussion with the VancouverPolar-BEARS concept (VP- or expanded BEARS)



Screen for behaviours associated with sleep disturbances of children and assess family’s
wellbeing, family ecology, functional diagnosis, and medications
Wellbeing (= quality of life) for both the child and the primary caregiver is assessed using a
simple wellbeing measure scale from 0 – 100

Bedti me Problems

• goi ng to bed situation & behaviours

Exces s ive Dayti me Behavi ours

• da y ti me sleepiness or hyperactive-like behaviours

Awa kenings during the Night

• ni ght-time situation & behaviours

Regul arity of Sl eep/Wake Cycl es

• fa mi ly’s routines and lifestyle

Sl eep Disordered Breathing

• i ncl uding snori ng & other symptoms of breathing difficulties
duri ng s leep

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions
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VP - BEARS
Form©

Date of Assessment:

ID #:

Clinic/Lab Address: _________________________________________________
Phone:

_________________________________________________

Fax:

____________________________________________________

Email:

__________________________________________________

Sleep/Wake-Behaviour Assessment

Think of a typical week withion the last 6 m onths of the child’s life

Select the main areas of concern & provide additional comments in the space provided below

Ipsiroglu et al. 2012

BEDTIME:

EXCESSIVE
DAYTIME
BEHAVIOURS:

reviewed by
Art Walters,
David Champion,
Rosalia Silvestri, &
Oliviero Bruni,
Istanbul Nov. 2015

AWAKENINGS:

ROUTINES:

SLEEP
DISORDERED
BREATHING:
YOUR IMPRESSION

EXPERIENCES NON-RESTORATIVE SLEEP:

HOURS OF SLEEP:

WELL-BEING:
Parent/
Caregiver

Child

FAMILIAL SLEEP
HISTORY:

Mother

Father

Other family member

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION:

Assessment Form | Sleep/Wake-Behaviours Assessment

Analyzes = Research

Monday

Select time when the child goes to bed:
(including naps)

Select time when the child wakes up:
(if unsure of exact time, estimate)

Oct.
4
2015

12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

Example

Select hours the child is actually asleep:

Soccer
practice

Select time when the child has activities
(example: exercise, music lessons, etc.)

Select time when the child experiences
disruptive episodes (example: tantrums):

Woke up to go to the bathroom;
fell back asleep right after.

Had a nap
at school

Soccer
practice

Had a tantrum
after dinner

Day

Select when the child goes to bed:
(including naps)

12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

Please

Select hours the child is actually asleep:
Select when the child wakes up:
(if unsure of exact time, estimate)

\\\ \

12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

Month
Day
Year

Activities (example: exercise):
Disruptive episodes (example: tantrums):

Day

Select when the child goes to bed:
(including naps)

12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

Additional details:

Select hours the child is actually asleep:
Month
Day
Year

Select when the child wakes up:
(if unsure of exact time, estimate)

ID #:
Insert Lab Address
Phone: (111) 111-1111 ext. 1111
Fax: (111) 111-1112
Email: template@gmail.com

Sleep/Wake-Behaviour Assessment
INSTRUCTIONS: This questionnaire will allow your doctor to have a better understanding of the sleep-wake rhythm of your child
and of any problems in his/her sleep behavior. Try to answer every question; in answering, consider each question as pertaining to
the past 6 months of the child’s life. Select a single response per question.
How many hours of sleep does your child get on most nights?

<5
hours

5-7
hours

7-8
hours

8-9
hours

9-11
hours

How long after going to bed does your child usually fall asleep?

<5
hours

5-7
hours

7-8
hours

8-9
hours

9-11
hours

The child’s mood at bedtime:
The child’s mood after a nighttime awakening:
The child’s mood when they wake up for the day:
Please select the frequency the each of the following events occurs:
The child goes to bed reluctantly
The child has difficulty getting to sleep at night
The child has difficulty getting to sleep at night
The child has difficulty getting to sleep at night
The child shows repetitive actions such as rocking or head banging while falling asleep
The child experiences vivid dream-like scenes while falling asleep
The child sweats excessively while falling asleep
The child wakes up more than twice per night
After waking up in the night, the child has difficulty to fall asleep again
The child has frequent twitching or jerking of legs while asleep or often changes
position during the night or kicks the covers off the bed.
The child gasps for breath or is unable to breathe during sleep
The child snores
The child sweats excessively during the night
You have observed the child sleepwalking
You have observed the child talking in his/her sleep
The child grinds teeth during sleep
The child wakes from sleep screaming or confused so that you cannot seem to get
through to him/her, but has no memory of these events the next morning
The child has nightmares which he/she doesn’t remember the next day
The child is unusually difficult to wake up in the morning
The child awakes in the morning feeling tired
The child feels unable to move when waking up in the morning
The child experiences daytime somnolence
The child falls asleep suddenly in inappropriate situations

12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

2

Insert
Logo
Here

(Daily)

ID#: V6HG2N

Bruni et al. 1996
adapted by
Beyzaei & Ipsiroglu
Oct. 2015
reviewed by
Art Walters,
David Champion,
Rosalia Silvestri, &
Oliviero Bruni,
Istanbul Nov. 2015

Insert
Logo
Here

Always

11pm

10pm

9pm

8pm

7pm

6pm

5pm

4pm

3pm

2pm

1pm

Noon

11am

10am

9am

8am

7am

6am

5am

4am

3am

2am

1am

Midnight

Instructions

12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

Day

Date

Example:
Postal code: V6H 3Z8
Mother’s Madden name: Goeknil
Home Phone: 02122495662
First name: Osman

Insert Lab Name Here

(3-5 times per
week)

Including first 3 digits of the patients’
postal code, followed by the first letter of
their mother’s Madden name, last digit of
their home phone number, and the last
letter of the patients’ first name

Paediatric Sleep & Comfort Log & Diary

For 7 consecutive nights, please indicate the sleep/wake patterns of your child, by following the instruction below.

S/W-B Form©

Often

Comment [BN1]:
ID#: an anonymized running identification
number to differentiate responses

Sometimes
(1-2 times per
week)

Insert
Logo
Here

ID #:

Insert Lab Address
Phone: (111) 111-1111 ext. 1111
Fax: (111) 111-1112
Email: template@gmail.com

Insert
Logo
Here

Occasionally
(1-2 times per
month or less)

Insert Lab Name Here

Working on Solutions

Never

adapted by
Beyzaei &
Ipsiroglu Oct. 2015
reviewed by
Art Walters,
David Champion,
Rosalia Silvestri, &
Oliviero Bruni,
1
Istanbul
Nov. 2015

©

Log & Diary©

Team Ipsiroglu, Copyright(c) Sleep/Wake-Behaviours Clinic & Research Lab
Dept. of Paediatrics BC Children’s Hospital, University of British Columbia

Please mark on the diagrams below how you would rate your well-being (quality of life): lowest (0) / highest (10):

Activities (example: exercise):
Disruptive episodes (example: tantrums):
Additional details:

Currently:

If sleep problems improved:

Currently:

If sleep problems improved:

Parent/Guadian

Name of Physician

Insert Lab Name Here - Assessment Form | Sleep/Wake-Behaviours Assessment

Child

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

(B) Track your concerns
with guiding questions
that adjust to your needs

(C) The data is anonymized
and sent to a secure server

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

The Sleep Disturbance Scale for Children (SDSC). Construction and validation of an instrument to evaluate sleep disturbances in childhood and
adolescents. Bruni et al. J Sleep Res, 5 (1996), pp 251-261

SWAPP Demonstration

Sleep/Wake
Behaviour App
with Medication
Module

Account Creation

(B) Keep a log of symptoms
and track appointments with
personalized reminders

(A) Create your unique
profile

(D) Advocate for
your health needs
For further information
please contact
sleepassessments@phsa.ca

(B) Track interventions
and their impacts

(A) Profile

(B) Themes

(C) Visualize the overview on an
intuitive trajectory chart

(C) Data Management

(D) Advocacy

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

11
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SWAPP Demonstration

SWAPP Demonstration

Patient Profile

Administrative View

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

ASD - Sleep-/Wake-Behaviour Assessments
via Clinical History, Structured Day- & Nighttime Observations, & Quality Control
Ips iroglu, Kl eanthes 2015

Comorbidities

Age: <6 years
n = 14/28

Sleep Disorders

Sensory processing abnormalities (SPA)

10

Circadian sleep rhythm disorder (CSRD)

14

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD)

1

Insomnia

14

Anxiety disorders

6

Parasomnias

3

Willis Ekbom disease (WED/RLS)

14

Sleep disordered breathing (SDB)

2

Other pediatric psychiatric diagnoses

0

Hypnagogic hallucinations

Wake Medications

Medication
Prescriptions

Sleep Medications

Methy lphenidate
Ampheta mine

1
0

Atypical Antipsychotics

0

Working on Solutions

Analyzes = Research

FASD - Sleep-/Wake-Behaviour Assessments
via Clinical History, Structured Day- & Nighttime Observations, & Quality Control

Mela tonin
5-hydroxytryptopha n (5-HTP)
Diphenhydramine (Benadryl®)
&/or dimenhydrinate (Gravol®)

12
2

Promethaz ine
Clonidine
Chloralhydrate

1
2
2

Atypical Antipsychotics (Trazadone)

1

2

The Spectrum of WED/RLS in Children

Ips iroglu et al., El sevier 2015

Comorbidities

Age: 10-18 years
n = 17/34

16

Circadian sleep rhythm disorder (CSRD)

17

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD)

13

Insomnia

17

Anxiety disorders

11

Parasomnias

13

Willis Ekbom disease (WED/RLS)

17

Sleep disordered breathing (SDB)

11

Other pediatric psychiatric diagnoses

DISCOMFORT FOR MANY YEARS
CAUSING RESTLESS DAY- &
NIGHTTIME BEHAVIOURS &
SHIFTED PAIN THRESHHOLD

Sleep Disorders

Sensory processing abnormalities (SPA)

8

DISCOMFORT CAUSING
MOVEMENT PERCEIVED
AS RESTLESSNESS &
AFFECTING SLEEP

Hypnagogic hallucinations

Wake Medications

Medication
Prescriptions

DISCOMFORT CAUSING
MOVEMENT PERCEIVED
AS RESTLESSNESS

Sleep Medications

Methy lphenidate
Ampheta mine

7
0

Atypical Antipsychotics

5

Mela tonin
5-hydroxytryptopha n (5-HTP)
Diphenhydramine (Benadryl®)
&/or dimenhydrinate (Gravol®)

12
2

Promethaz ine
Clonidine
Chloralhydrate

0
2
0

Atypical Antipsychotics (Trazadone)

7

0

MINIMAL DISCOMFORT
CAUSING MOVEMENT

LOW
Analyzes = Research

Degree of Discomfort / Familial Aggravation

HIGH

Working on Solutions

12
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Summary: S/W-Behaviour Assessment

Clinical Consequences
Medication Summary and Strategies in patients with FASD & ASD due to WED/RLS

Ipsiroglu, Thesis 2016, UBC

1.

Clinical History via
exploration & therapeutic
emplotment  Database
Project: Develop shared
language using qualitative
interviews.

2.

Structured DT - Behavioural
Observations via Suggested
Clinical Immobilization Test
(SCIT)
•
•

1.

Analysis of worst case scenarios reveals:
Missed or neglected sleep problems due to (familial) WED/RLS lead to diagnoses and
medication cascades.

2.

Analysis of patient cohorts with FASD & ASD reveals:


Formal SCIT
Informal SCIT




3.

Structured NT - Behavioural
Observations via Home
Videosomnography for
understanding sleep in natural
setting better

Analyzes = Research

•

Exchange of medical report for
quality control [equal power =
therap. emplotment] 
in-depth qual. /quant.
phenotyping database
(‘big data project’)
Working on Solutions

Sleep medications are the most commonly prescribed drugs, and made up the
majority of the first prescribed medications: FASD: 94%; ASD: 100%.
Melatonin is the starter drug & is prescribed without excluding WED/RLS.
First medications were shown to be prescribed at the youngest age for:



3.

FASD: 2y 6m – Methylphenidate for ADHD;
ASD: 2y 3m – Quetiapine for sleep.

Patients with WED/RLS experience more ADRs (data not
shown); and most importantly we do not know how to deal
with this information.

(B) Track your concerns
with guiding questions
that adjust to your needs

Explorative history taking:

Sleep/Wake
Behaviour App
with Medication
Module

= „Listen/Watch,
Explore & Describe”
Create a therapeutic relationship

(C) The data is anonymized
and sent to a secure server

(B) Keep a log of symptoms
and track appointments with
personalized reminders

(A) Create your unique
profile

(D) Advocate for
your health needs
For further information
please contact
sleepassessments@phsa.ca

(B) Track interventions
and their impacts

(A) Profile

(B) Themes

(C) Visualize the overview on an
intuitive trajectory chart

(C) Data Management

(D) Advocacy
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